
           

A tall glass coated in real Belgian liquid chocolate then filled to the brim                                         
with foamed hot milk and topped with a chocolate disc.  £4.95 

Choose from:     
SWISS milk chocolate  ALPINE white chocolate  NOIR dark chocolate     

Add any of the following:     
●Marshmallows  75p  ● Chocolate dipped strawberries  £2.00       ● Fresh cream and a flake £1.50 

Or add all 3 extras for an additional £3.00 

A selection of flavoured teas and fruit infusions from Shibui Tea Company £2.75 
 
 

Tropical Green Tea A blend of green tea and tropical fruit with a hint of ginger.  
Berry Hibiscus An invigorating blend of fruity berries and hibiscus petal  
Gunpowder Green Tea  A wonderfully smooth green tea with a hint of smokiness.  
Lemon Punch Lemon Flavoured herbal tisane — a classic refreshing infusion.  
Chocolate Ginger A warming blend of ginger and cocoa husks with a hint of liquorice. 
Green Jasmine A delicious blend of green tea leaves and fresh jasmine blossoms. . 
Chamomile  A relaxing drink made with whole chamomile buds 

Loose leaf tea in the blends 
below, served in a pot for one 

served with either milk or lemon   
● English Breakfast Tea    
● Earl Grey   ● Assam    
● Lap Sang Souchong   

● Darjeeling    ● Decaffeinated     
● Pure Peppermint Leaves  

 

£2.75  

Hot Water  A glass of hot water served with fresh lemon slices. £1.00 (complimentary refills) 

 
    
  
A variety of strengths to suit all tastes.  Served in a cafetiere with hot milk or cream.  

 Signature A medium-dark blend of single origin Arabica coffees - A Great Taste Awards Double Star Winner! 
Milano A light-medium roast 100% Arabica blend  
Decaffeinated  A medium blend, full of taste     

Small pot £2.75  Large pot £4.95 

Cappuccino  Regular £2.75   large  £3.95 
A strong espresso coffee topped with foamed milk 

and a sprinkle of cocoa powder.  
 

Café Latte  £3.55 
              A tall glass filled to the brim with steamed 

and  foamed milk and a shot of espresso.  
 

Mocha  £4.25 
Hot foamed milk with a shot of espresso and a              
generous helping of real Belgian chocolate.  

 
 

Espresso £1.95 
A small but strong shot of coffee with a full bodied                  

taste and aroma.                                                                                                             
 

Americano   £1.95 
A shot of espresso served with a jug of hot water - for those 

who don’t like their coffee as strong. 
Served with a jug of hot milk for £2.35 

  
Flat White     Regular £2.75 

A shot of espresso topped with micro foamed milk.  
  

Ask about our range of flavoured coffee syrups, 75p a shot 



 
 

Krombacher Pilsner  
The number one beer of  

Germany        
4.8% ABV, 500ml bottle         

£5.25                                                              
 

Alhambra  
 Classic easy drinking                 

Andalusian Lager  
6.4% ABV, 330ml bottle          

£4.95                                                                     

        125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle   

        Small  Med  Large 

Slattery House White Wine    

Verdejo / Sauvignon Blanc  Spain   £3.45  £4.95        £6.75      £19.50 

Chardonnay   Water Stop Station   Australia £3.65  £5.25    £7.05  £20.50 
Chenin Blanc   Afrikan Ridge   South Africa       £3.80  £5.40  £7.25  £20.95 

Pinot Grigio   I Gadi     Italy        £4.15  £6.25  £8.25  £23.95 
 

 
 
Slattery House Red Wine    

Tempranillo / Shiraz  Spain    £3.45  £4.95        £6.75      £19.50 

Cabernet Sauvignon    Cantus   Chile  £3.65  £5.25    £7.05  £20.50 
Shiraz    Water Stop Station     Australia   £3.80  £5.40  £7.25  £20.95 

Malbec   Inceienso   Chile    £4.15  £6.25  £8.25  £23.95 
 
 
 
 
Slattery Rosé House Wine   Rosado  Spain     £3.45  £4.95        £6.75      £19.50 
White Zinfandel - Blush   Waters edge  U.S.A £4.15  £6.25  £8.25    £23.95 
 
 
 
Slattery Prosecco – Campo Del Passo Treviso Italy 150ml  £4.95    Bottle £23.95 
Slattery House champagne         150ml  £6.95     Bottle £32.95 
 
                                           

 
 

Our own Slattery Gin,                
made for us by 3 Rivers Gin 

company in Manchester,  
served over ice with fever tree 

tonic and a citrus slice.   
 

Single Gin £4.95     
 

Double Gin £5.95  
 

If you enjoy your gin, our              
slattery gin is available to             

purchase in the shop!  

 Ice Cream Milkshakes   £3.95 
 Try our delicious thick homemade milkshakes made with just milk, homemade flavoured                                       

ice-cream and fruit puree. Choose from Strawberry, Raspberry or Banana. 
Or why not try one made with real Belgian chocolate?  Choose from Milk or White chocolate.                    

  

 

Bottled and Canned Drinks  £2.65  
Coca Cola, Fanta, 7 Up, Lilt and Vimto.   
Also available in diet/light/zero varieties  
       

Freshly Squeezed Orange Juice £3.45   
At least 5 full oranges in every glass! 
         

Harrogate Natural Spring Water  £2.45    
Still or sparkling bottled water   
           

Homemade Lemonade    £3.45  
A thoroughly refreshing still lemonade, 
made to a traditional recipe     
  

Ice cold milk      £1.75 
        

Homemade Real fruit Smoothies    £3.95 
 

Natural fresh fruit blended with apple juice to create delicious vitamin packed smoothies 

Berry Energiser - Blackberry, blackcurrant & strawberry 
Caribbean Breeze - Pineapple, strawberry & coconut 

Tropical Delight - Peach, passion fruit & mango 
Mango Twister - Mango & raspberry 

Berry Burst - Blueberry & strawberry 
Strawberry Split -  Strawberry& banana  

Sweet Melody - Mango, melon & strawberry 

Chegworth Valley Apple Juices  £3.25 
 

Served in individual 250 ml bottles, choose from the              
following flavours: 

 

 Russet  Cox and Bramley,                              
Apple & Strawberry,      Elderflower and Apple 

Apple & Rhubarb  Apple & Pear 
 

Belvoir Sparkling Juices    £3.25 
100% natural sparkling juices. Choose from: 

 

Sparkling Apple Juice 
Ginger Beer 

Sparkling Elderflower 
Sparkling Elderflower & Rose 

Raspberry Lemonade 


